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The Ilint that Failed.
Waiter (1ooking for a tip) : lVon amin forgettiu' nie are you, sir?
Rural Guest : lNot by a jnigflul. I cali't jest cail ye* by naine, but I know

yer face. Shake I How atre ye anyllov, and how's alltie foiks."
$2 Per Annum.Price 5 Cents
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Current History in Caricature
- MR. W. T. STEAD

In the RLeview of Revzews (Eng;lish) for October,
under the above heading, reproduces five cartoons
from THE MOON, and has this to say: eP eP e e 'P

AM deliglhted ta introduce niy readers ta some of the cartoaons this mnth frasin the ilIooi, a conic weekly
pubiied in Toronto, lu wvhose artist (Mr. C. W jefferys) we welcome a valuable addition to those wba with
peu ansd pencil illustrate the conteinporary history of inankissd. Trie first of the Aloo cartoonss calis attention

ta a grievauce of which tise British publishers lbavc good reason ta cosuplain. It is ta be boped Mr. Austin
Chamiberlain will brissg a freshi mind ta bear upasi tise great question af accordissg ta periodîcals the saisle postal

i- (if * te
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A Quiet Kvexhingd in a Canadian Home.

advantages whicli are enjoyed by tise heaviest of circulars and advertisilig siseets wisich appear unider the sembiance
of trade orgas. The Amcrican Reviewv of Jieviews can go anywlsere by post in tise American continent for about
orse-fifth the price tisat the British Review, o! Rteviews bas ta pay if it is sent by post front Landaos ta tise Domnsion
of Caniada. The isatural resuit: follows :the publicatios of the Uunited States simply usonopolize the Cassadiai
msarket. Here la another of the cartoons frons Mr. Jefferys' pencil, which gîves ais entirely new and Caniadian
impression of aur Jiiga Calaiil Secretary. Mr. Jefferys is nat tise anly artist on the Moon. HIe lias a colleague in
Mr. N. McComssell, whose caricature of Sir Wilfred Laurier would seen ta indicate considerable skili in exaggerating
the saliesst feature of bis victins. "



Freddie Frog: - Hey !Willie, give me soîne more leaf, Pi n ear frozeii."

the Barber's. A Disciple of the Great Thomas.
At the establishment of a certain hair-dresser the follow-

iug scene recently took place, to the joy of those awaiting
tlîexr turn.

Barber (inispecting the victimi in the chair) :'' Vour
liair is getting very thiu, sir.''

Victini : lVesi That's ail righit. V've been giviiîg it
anti-fat :[ hate stout hair. "

Barber : " It's quite grey, sir."
Victim :"0Of course ! I'm in lhalf-mourniîîg js o
Barber : "But you really shoulci put soîting on1 it,

sir.
Victim "So I do, e very day."
Barber: "Ah !May I ask what?"
Victini "My hat !"I (Silence.)

Regret. (After Shelley.)
0" Judge l OIlLife !" O "Trnth!
O'er whose sad jests forsootli

Trembling, I weep wliere I had smiled before,
When will return the humor of thy youtlî?

No more-Oh îîever more !

rather : " Regiîîald, uîy son, always reneilnber the
words of Carlyle, ' Ali true work is sacred.'

Gilded Yoth (hunîbly yet earnestly) : Thomas was
wight, fothaw. Twust lue to wemienibali. I shail îot
pwofanely tonch it."

Inquisitive.
"I notice tlîat youi put two onîe cent stanîps on each of

your letters. Have yon a friend who saves stamps?"
"Not tlîat I know of."
"Are you trying to give the post office more work

then ? I
"Neyer looked at it that way."1
Weil, then, why do y-on do it ?

"Oh just becanise two heads are better thail oi1e."

Jasper : Il I don't think that automobilist really wants
to hurt aniyonie. See xvliat a careful lookout lie is
keepinig."

Jumpuppe : Lookout nothing, He'a just lceepiig li;s
eye peel for policemien."

At
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IlThtere is a pleasure in being, rnad which none but madmen know."-Diyden.

Vol. .. NO VEM]BER 15, iço2

4t8 A de/aide Street East, To ro nia.

THE MOON is,&zblis/zed every Week. T/te sb-
scrzption Price is $2.oo a year, Payable in advance.
Single current copi es 5 cents.

Ali comnic verse, Prose or drawings submlitted wil
receive careful examination, and fair Prices wl 6e
Paid for anyt/zlng suitable for Publication.

No contribution wl/t be returnied uniess accomPanied
by stainj6ed and adîdressedt eiivelobe.

"fH ERE was a sound-of revelry by night "-and"T by day, too, when William, the Gerinian deity,
landed on the littie islaîîd tiat lie stili permits

bis tîncle Edward to reigii on. (Eîtgiand is a very wet
country, you luiow.)

Wiien the lilperiai yacht reaclied the English coast,
Almighty Williamn was discovered engaged ini his usual
pastime of promretîading. Theu, at the wave of his band,
a clou<l burst, and under the storm's protecting curtaiin
lie ate and left bis ship-cheered to the echo by bis supers,
who, it is saîd, were «'dressed." On thie shore, crowds
of noble-mitnded Englishmen bellawed their deiights
that God's special agent shonld stoop to set bis feet upon
their soul. Uninoved by this outburst, lie made the
storîn to iast, and in the torrents vanishied froin their
sighit.

A littie whie later lie appeared at Dover. Thtis tinte
lie was tnoulited oit a snow-white liorse (ltow fitting J)
ta the tail of whichi Lord Roberts cluing. (More fitting
still !) Lord Roberts had a " briliant staff"I withi hlm.
(W7here ini-, ait, Engiand did hie find it?) lu titis
order tiîey carne uiito Shortîclifle, where his Iniperial
Aliîîiglitiness reviewed te First Dragoatîs, of wiîich lie,
some years ago, iii a monment of weakness, acccptcd the
honorary coloiielcy. After the review, hie cornplimented
his regiment ou its man-kiiiing ability, antd ordered
thetin to give three cheers for their king. They cheered,
for is not titat wliat they are paid ta do ? Thii lie left
tbem, and turncd up at Sandringltam, whiere there was
more citeering, and where nituch good wine was druuik.
(There may lhave beeît other things drunk, too, but titis
is not recorded.>

Now, the foregoinig nîay not seem on the surface,
instructing, but it is, nevertheless. It shows us how
money cati be spetît, aind it shows us how it may be aur
privilege ta spend some of ours, if the efforts of
Colonel Deitison, Dr. Parkiit, anîd other noble men of
titeir capacity lcad ta the gratîfying of their plaus. If
wc but liad Imipcrîalism, wc shouid have the priviiege of
paying for the board, clothing, beer and arms of tiese
cheering regintetîts, ta say niothing of the other drutîks
-beg pardon, dritnks.

H-ow gratîfying it woîîld be ta sanie of us that
beieve itt prohibition, if we were perntitted ta pay for
the whiskey, etc., consinîued at Bluckitnghanm, besides
wliat we pay for iii Cantada, ta tnake the contscietnces of
aur local politicians easy.

W HAT is really the trouble witli the Doukhobors is
that they are bored. This country is toa nionota-
nously safe. Titeir life lias hitherto been based

upon a founldation of trouble wlîiciî gave thcm abundance
of excitement. Their emotiaital natures thus fed, they
wcre eîîabled. ta adopt an austerity of iife which seemcd
ta dispense with all forms of amusement atnd relaxation.
As long as they liad tlîeir spring persecution ta look back
upon and their autuniin iarrying to cxpcct, thcy led a
fairly well balanced life,the exultation of slow martyrdom
compciisatiug for thîe barettess of their daily life. Far
away from Russa, it aur North West, they are tryittg ta
keep up the baretîess wlieî the excitement of the perse-
cution is gotie. Hence their present emotianal indiges-
tiotn. We iti Canada have been good ta the Doîikhobors
in aur matter-af-fact Eîtglish way, but we must draw the
hune somcwherc. We sinîply wont afford them amuse-
ment of the type whicli thte Cossacks were accustonied ta
provide for thent.

T HE, scandaI iin Eglaîd, which is likely ta rival in
imnportanîce the fatnus Oscar Wilde case, is said ta
have beeil disposed of hy the Kinîg iii ait eiitireiy

origitnal mnirer, L.e., by declaring that the whlîoe affair
shahl be ltuslied uip, anîd thte cliief crimiiîal iii thie case
baitished froin the kingclaoîî.

What a cotîvettietce it is ta be a mentber of the Bhritish
aristocracy ! If one stands iii tîtat social position, onte is
iii no datnger of having ta fat.e the critîtittal code; the
Kintg cari step iti atnd decide that it is ntuch better for the
public geîîeraily that tic, publicity should be giveit ta sa
disgraccful ait affair, and tîtat it wili be nîncli better ta
have the guilty party got quietly ont of the coutttry,
iîîstead of haviîtg iit go ta jail.

Why should att aristocracv exist if the menthers of it
are tiot ta be allowed ta itidulge iii the nîast disgustiîîg
of vices witiiout tiieir incurring the samne responsibilities
that comuton persans wotuld incur?

SIR WILFRID LAURIER has giveti indication of
spassessiîîg a quality tîtat but few itt Canada wouid

previously hiave giveti him credit for passessing-
namnely, the quality of humor. He bas appointed Mr.
Sutherland ta attenipt ta 611l the place recently left
vacant by tbc retirenient of Mr. Tarte. While this May
not secut funtty for Mr. Sutherland, we are wiiliîîg ta
wager that the public wîll have its sense of thýe ludicrous
tickled when it secs the mental etîtaciatian of Mr.
Sutherlanid empbasized by the gigatitic space that lie la
expected ta fill.

The Doukhobors started out to ineet Jesns, and met
Frank Pedley.

Everything in THE MOON Es original.Teraenotalg.There are no stealings.
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Portraits by Moonllght.

SIR CHiARLES TUI>PER.

Brief Biographies-No. XVII.

Bv SAM. SM1LEýS, JR.

H ON. SIR CHARLS TUPPIER, Bart., was born at
Aniherst, N.S., July 2,18-1 ; graditated Ediuburgh
University, 1848. Ilecaine inemiber for Cumbherland,

N.S., 1865, in thxe Local Assenibly, defeatixig the Hon.
joseph Howe. For his services iii relation to Confedleration
iii 1867, lie was inade a C.B.; a Privy Councillor 1870.
Succeeded Sir L. Tilly, 1878, as Minister of Custemas.
Minister of Public Works iii 1878, and later Miinister of
Railways and Caniais.

111 1888, became High Commissioner for Canada, w'ith
duties lii London, where, it is rumored, his commissions
came to a nice lump. It la beld that a Highi Coni-
missioner should flot get commissions. We hold contra
and think that noe person wbo bas earnied a commiission
should be defrauded of it.

He xvas created K.C.M.G. 1879; G.C.M.G. 1886, and
Bareniet 1888. Hie is a D.C.L. of Acadia College; LL.D.
of Cambridge, and F.R.S.G.S., Scotland, aud later more
letters and tags than we have tinte te tie et'. Ail this
tinte hie was Sir Charles Tupper, M.D.-dominatiug
and te dominate. He becatne Secretary of State under
Sir Mackenzie Bowell, and Premier ini 1896, after Bowell
had trouble witb the strikers.

Sir Charles Tupper, Baronet, during a long political
career, bas been the fighting lion of bis party, but bas
neyer been the darling. Not love, but fear, bas inspired
bis followers, wbile hate bas been the treasured sentiment
of his.oppoulents. He bas beeil bested but otnce ini a
political figbt, and that se tboreughly as to shake the
confidence of ene less courageous and puguacious than
the formidable Baronet.
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Whien iii the troubtotis times of '95-6. dissentiomis threat-
eued] to disrupt the Tory party, Sir Charles had to quit
tbe commission business in London, and, sacrificing per-
sonal. interests, cone back to Canada, Honie and Duty.

T lie Manitoba Separate School Bill, kîtewu as the
Retnedial Bili-the legacy of Sir Mackenzie Ilowell-ws
tee nunch for the old Samnson. He went dowtx witli the
wreck, but still had strengtli te rise and shake the dust
ef political battie fromi the soles of bis feet, and, cursing
the party tbat could be a party witbout him, and doubly
cursing the Grits wvlio profited by bis blunder, retired.

Sir Charles lias always heen niarked by bis benevoleuce.
In tokeni thereof be it ktxown tbat bis political friends
were always welcome te everything lu tbe way of lhoiors
and prefits that bie couldit't pack iii his owil grip.

Amnong the titles coîiferred on bim eute at least was net
sought for, viz., " Prince of Political Cracksmen," which
was conferred ou hlm by thie ïlIaï/ It was netthe officiai
organ then. This titie dees tiot appear ou lus visiting
carda.

He has been charged witli the crime of IlTupperism,"
bis enetuies fearing the effect on politics of a preponder.
ance of thxe fatilly tree. The fear ia greuudless. Ment
of bis calibre are net feund iii herds. There wss but one
Gladstone, one Disaeli, ene Litnceln, eue ilueusparte,
anxd there will net be anotber Tupper.

Whatever his political failinga niay be, lie is always
courteoils attd manly, and possesses a face and personal-
ity net readily forgotten.

At the Police Court.
Tbe Colenel: "«What'syourltîsme?"
Prisoiuer: Il Denuiis-''
Col.: "Dennîis what, what else?"
Pris.: "Deuinis Soit."
Col.: "Prisoiier, you are uot bere te trifle. Vuare

cbarged with being druiik."
Pris.: Il Faithi, yer aimer, it's sorry I aux te owu te a

terrible dhryness of the inoutlb."
Col.: "lYenadmit beitg drunk?"
Pris.: "I de net, sur."
The Deputy Chief: "He lias been driînking-''

Pris.: "1Tbat's as big a lie as ye ever tould, ye ould
reprobate. "

Col.: "1Silence!1 We cannot permit interruptions ini

itis Court. It will be a dollar and costs or tliirty days."'
Pris. (to fellow prisotier): "las it gettiu'o oi ls dignity

bie is txow? "
No answer.
Pris.: IlFaith, if it ia, I'd like te put a rope areuud

bis îîeck sud fasteti it te a limb, ai-d I'm thiinken' be'd
be willin' te, let nie off te put semethin' more substa1îtýal
under bis feet."

Christian Sciexîtist (te Nurse): " How la tbe patiett
te-day? "

Nurse : "H-e is apretty sick man."
C. S.: Il He is net sick, it is the Devil-"1
Nurse : 'rufiex the Devil la pretty sick."

we
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CIaracteristic.
" And thte doctor 'e giv'e you this, did 'e ?"I
"VYus, 'e sez, sez 'e, 'If yer don't 'ave theitt things I

woîtt answer for the consequences.' Tfitemi's 'is words."1
"Wlîy, bliinte 'e, 'e's gonie and forgot the inost itu-

portaitt part."
"Wlit's that?'
"Wly, a sheamt yacht and a ortermobile."

The Ontario Cabinet Council.

R OSS . " Past three, sd only haf the Cabinet here
yet, wbcu the Council was sumutonced for half-past
two ! Gentlemen, this wott't do! It shtows great

slackness at a httie wlten we ought to, be vigilant.
Where's Gibson? "

Harcourt : " Gone to Hamiltont to attenid a meeting of
thte Universal Spoliationt Co.",

Ross : "lWeil, ih's too bad. I told him posihiveiy hie
must be here. Tie way lhc's involved iii corporations
surely docs us itarin citougli withouthbis neglecting thte
public business to, look aftcr his private intereats. And
whcre's Davis?"

Dryden. - He told nie that lic was to address a tucet-
ing of the Lîberal Associationt at Silooper's Corners."I

Ross: "This is intolerable ! Always thiuiking of his
own petty affairs and looking after votes ou the side
liiîes, while questions of real imtportance to the party-
ho, the province, I shoutd say-are ailowed ho go ho the-
to the dogs."l

Latchford : " Davis is juat like ail those pious fellows
-always seekin.g his own salvahion and caring mighty
ihtle about wltat hecomes of the rest."I

Dryden :"IThat's a coînnion failing. I don't know
that any of you cati afford to throw stones on, that score.
I didn'It get much hielp) front anybody when the Tories
were jumping on nue over that Dakota ranch business."

Harcourt : " Weil, you didn't deserve aliy. Youi got

the whole Cabinet into disrepute over it, and nobody
couldl have made the case any better. Tie best policy

was to say nothing and let it blow over."1
Ross: "I1 think you are uiîgrateful, Dryden. If we

had asked for your resigitation about that time it woul
have been a popular inove. Voit really couldn't expect
us to justify your course in view of our policy of 'build-
ing up Ontario.' Donit take aiunreasoilable view."1

Dryden I "Wcli, we're ail hiable to inake uiistakes.
Where W'ould yout have been, I'd like to know, if we
hiadii't backed you up in your school. book, inoiopoly
deals, whicli have douc the party ten times the harni
that xny Dakota rancih investntcnt ever did."1

Ross: "My dear man, you overlook this important
difference. Thte schiool book tuionopoly involves certain
direct and tangible advantages to the Governmeut in the
way of substautial contributions to, the party furnds,
whicli was not the case ini your ill-timed Dakota invest-
mient.''

Dryden: "Well, as you ail kîtow, my seat lias cost me
dcarly cnough. I've put up tmore of my own good
motiey to hold my coustituency than any of you, and
wlien 1 try to recoup mnyself by an honest business trans-
action, it's pretty hard wlten my own colleagues eitdorsc,
by tieir silence, the attacks of the Tories.'.

Rots : " Weil, gentlemîen, let bygones be bygones.
Tltere's an important niatter-but where's Stratton ?"I

Harcourt: "Oh, hie had a batik meeting to attend
dowîî town. Said hie couldn't possibly be witlh us mutil
about four.''

Ross: " Dear, dear!1 Titis is most unfortunate. Most
inconsiderate on his part! How on cartlî cari %ve expcct
to get through thîs crisis unless thte rnenibers of the
Cabinet attend a littie more closely to their duties? Too
bad 1 Too bad ! our-that ineans lialf-past, 1 suppose.",

Harcourt : "I1 think tlat the Provincial Secretary is
disposed to follow the Scripture injunction, ' Make unto
youraelves frieîîds of thte utamnn of unrighteousncss,
that ien ye fail they ntay rcceive you into everlasting
habitations.' There appears to bie consîderably more
permanettcy about corporation directorsltîps than iii
public office."

Ross : "I1 don't see titat wc cati do any business to-day.
We uîay as well postpone the meeting, especially as I
have to addrebs the Boys' Brigade in an hour froin iiow.1

Latchford: " Aud so help to breed up youing Tories."
Rosa : " How do you inean ?"'
Latchford : IlJust whiat I say, Mr. Premier, thougli 1

suppose I cani't get you to sec it. This Iniperialist
Military buisiness pîsys righit into the hands of thc Tories.
Vou might better let themi have a mnonopoly of it."-

Ross: "I caît tell. you it was only nty staunch
Ixuperialism which pulled us through st election.'

Latchiford: " Weil, 1h didn't pull us very far through.
Its only a passiug craze, and I suppose it wouldn't do
openly ho Oppose it, but you needn't try ho out-Herod
Herod. 1 tell you evcry jingo speech you make is a nail
in the coffin <'f Liberalisut. I dolt't say much on the
subject, but like my fcllow couuitryman's parrot I keep
up a dcvil of a thinking. And there are others."1

ROSS : " Well, we're iit for it now, and must play the
gamne for ail it's worth."
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Rastus: "Good day, sali. Awvsee byde ca'd inide wiu
specialty ob colored photos, so Aw brougbt ma fainîly ron'
accordin' to de numtbaw ob pussons ini de gronp?"

From the flan in the tloon
To the tloon on the Earth.

D RAR OLD DUFFER : I ani snding you a few
notes on strikes and jîîdustrial troubles iii wlîat
some would call a light vein. I was in soute

trouble as to how the copy could be sent you iii tinte for
the issue of the l5th. It won't go down ta you without
being tied to soinethîng heavy, and I liad notlîîng lieavier
than lead. In xny dilcmnma 1 fonnid a bunidie of Toronto
Gobec Editorials and another ot Te/e.grain Ups aud. Downs.
1 will tie xny copy ta these, pitcli tbeni over, and. trust
that yau will get the stuif on tilne.

Our coal barons here are in nxo luck, because aIl tlîeir
neiglibors hold the saine title. Ail aniyone lias ta do ta
get coal is to dig it out, or dig soniething cisc iii exchange.
He cati do that, or dig out. The only feflw here who
thongbt ta have a title that could ixat be dreplicated--I
think you call it a cinch-was a fellow wha gat a title,
froni aur great grandfatlxers, ta sine water lots and a
spring. Other supplies becoxning scarce, this old villaixi,
wbose ninte lîad been McTat isit, begati ta call himscîf
M. de Aviali, suad assertcdl witli a glass in lus eye, anxd
another-pure Hlenîîessy-under bis vest, that thxe spriîxg
was lu/ o have and to /:old forcver-and that hie'd have
a yacht buit that wouxld beat ail Creation, a summer-
bouse at Saratoga, a shootiîxg-box iii Scotland, and a
manîsion in May Pair. Tule people wlio hoe snd saw,

dow dat yo' inakes a
.Does you chawge

and toil suid broil, beitng athirst,
took of the water that was said ta
be ownied, by M. de Avishi. Senor
de Avisli's anger was kiculed, and
hie called on the State for protec-
tion. The State, wialîiîg to treat a
great maxi gracefully, sent a coin-
pany of bired killers to see that nlo
one took, of the water froin the
aforesaid spring ivithiout payixg Meu
Price ta Mousiegnor De Avisi.
Oit arrivai they also were atlîirst
aud took, soute of the water. De
Avisli called it nîutiny. The judges,
having wherewith ta slake, needed
ixot of the water, and repeated that
it wvas mutiny, plus treason, plus
spoliation :but the jury, wvho were
ivithout mieans ta slake, said i liot
guilty. " Sexior de Avisli appealed
to the Suprenie Court. The citizeiis
then appealed ta the punip and,
filling the hoarse trougli, gave M.
dle Avisli more water than lie had
enjoyed personally i ili nany mous.
At the conclusion of the third clip
the noble gentleman said :"IDesist
friends, 1 cati nowv sec clearly that
wliat is iiecessary ta the life of al
slîould flot be owîxed hy souxxe ta,
the exclusioni of otixers." He mui-

xiediately joiîxcd inx s crusade against motîopoly, anîd will
rentiaixi as ane of the Crusaders, wlxile luis mexnory of the
hxorse trough lasts.

About thxe present situationx, doau't be îvorried ;yon %vill
have stuif ta blixi that xiig-lxt well be burîîed, even if ca
be not scarce. Put s few oF your alderieti on the grate,
anîd top it off witlî s load of legisiatars. Wlueî tbcy are
aIl galle, start on coxuin fools-those wlîo vote for thxe
fariner, thiîxking ta iprave their itxdustrial conditions
by sendîîxg tîxese genxtry ta pasts of so-called banor, wlîerc
thcy nisy and wiIl talk of wliat III loie."

No Excuse.
Editor: IIWhat ressoni do you give for your jokes

being sa bad? "
Scrswler: " Well, my iîxkbottle was half full wheu I

wrote theni."___

Very Rude.
Mr. Hairbrusli 'Mr. Razor is a very sharp fellow."
Miss Conib : "Ves, but awfu]ly stuck up; why the

wsy hie cuts that \Vhisker faxnily wlxetî lic ineets thein isl
awful !____

Fortunately In An IJndertone.
Actress (coifidcitially to hier underbtudy): "As I look

inito nuy slîaddery fuiture-I sbndder. 1
Uiiderstndry (cotxfideîxtially(o her-se/J): 'And when she

looka itito hershadcry past,wlhatd -oe sie do-Iwoxder?"
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A PROTEST
MR. LAURIER : "Jonathan pays nothing for fishing p-ivileges here, as, I do, and spends nothing for bait-yet he lias ail the luck."
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Pictured Platitudes.

"There is pleilty of room at the top."

Ileard on the Bookshelf.

T HE Historical Novel sat iimi down and xept. He
had been reading the latest reviews of hiwself.

IlWhy dost thou weep, brother ? "asked the
Religious Navet kîndly.

IIHoots, mon," cried the Dialect Novel, "Did ye no
ken. The critics hae been dinigin' at Ixin. Sure it's nie-
silf that knows what thot is, begorra."

IlWlîen ini trouble, look for the wornan," said the
Problein Novel darkly.

II think I've heard you say that before," said the
Humorous Novel.

IlVes, but I say it ini French usually," answered the
Problem Novel. Cherchiez la femme. It souinds better."'

«"1Golly, dat's sol" assented. the Dialect Novet. "I try
dat gaine meseif. De tio day don' know wot you mnua,
de iio day tink you nîcean sometin'.

" Yonbetyourlife,"' said the Wild West Yarti shortly.
Meanwhile the Historical Novel wept.
l'Our brother seemeth ini deep distress,"1 said the

Religious Novel again. " It behiooves us to find the cause
and try to cotnfort liini.''

IlConifort nie iio comforts,"1 groanied the His'orical
Navel faitttly. Methinks I nuit beyomd thine aid. Be-
shrew nie for a fool else."

IHa, lia !"I lauglhed the Huniiiorous Novel. Il How
l>eabitîfflly, cxcruciatingly funnly.''

"I don't see the futi,"1 said the Problemt Navel sourly.
"Von itever do,' said the Huniorous Novel. " That's

what inakes yofl sa coiniical,
ICease this quarrclimg, brothcrs," broke in the Re-

Iigious Novel sterilly, " We hiave Imere a soul in deep
affliction-"1

IOh, îny eye,'' said the Dialect Novel, '' just 'ear 'ini
strinig it orf.''I

Il ou dry up," drawled tIhe Wild West Varti. IlWliat's
eatin'l this hiere-hiui--'flictedl brother anyway. Hi
there, mate, liave you gat a pain?" I

This was a littie too îancl for the Historical Novel.
Raininig bis kerchief iiîto anc of thse holes ini bis doub-
let, lie spraîîg ta his feet.

"Varlet, jokest thon?"I dernanded hie. IlBegone,
vainaose, get ont, or I iv ill g-r-r-rind thec ta powder-r-r !I

Instaîitly the WiId West Varu slipped a hanîd ta bis bip
pocl<et.

"IDrap it, pard," hie said cooly, "I've gat a bead on
youse."

" Tut, tut,'' intcrrupted the Dialect Novel. Il Take it
canny, uîy mati, take it caîîny. Jist be sinsible no;v anîd
lets 'car wvots niakîn' a babby of yer."

IlSay, whiat is lie aiiyliaw," asked the Wild Wcst
Varii, sotto vaice, "Scotch or Irish or Englisli or nigger
or whiat ? I

IOh, nothimîg ;he's just dialect,'' aiîswered the
Huniorous Navel. IlFunny, ainmt hie?"'

IlBy my troth," dcclared. the Historical Novel more
calnily, "lthon art flot a haîf badl congloncratian. Thou
wouldst have me tell tbee all ? 'Sdeath, I don't care if I
(Io. By iny halidonic, it is a sorry case. The revîewers
will have noue of me. They lîiss nie off the stage. I ain
Ion îîîy last legs ' ,my ' bloom is off .' I ani 'slowly las-

iig favor witli readers of litcrary disceriitnent.' 'The titîte
is coining when publishers shall know me no moare.' I am
officially informcd that I in 'doomned.' Nor cati I
altogetlier blanie thein,"' lic coîîtinued sadly. "What
ami I now? Hacked, marred, distortcd, run through
cheap periodicals, bouîîd betwccn yellow cavers aud sold
iipatî the 1O-ccnt caunter of departmental stores. Every
nunîbskull lias a shy at me. 'Writers' thcy caîl thcm-
selves; 'scrjbblers' I catI themu-Scribbler-r-r-r-s !I

"lGo it, pard," itîterrupted the \Vild West Yarui, clap-
ping saftly. The Historical Navel paid no attention.

" Othello's occuapations gamie," hle continucd glooniily.
"My namne is noa lonîger glaonos, enshrined with the

naines of the îîîighty dead. 'The pcmî is nîightier than
the sword.' Gadzooks, 'tis sa; for thc pcn, which phaced
nie on îîîy higli pedestal, hiath also, pulled me dawn."1

" There is more truth thami humor ini that,"' said the
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Hum-torouisNovel, shakiinglhis head. IIt is on of those
problems we hiave to write about," agreed the Problein
Novel, "«but I ani sure there is a womail in it somte-
whiere.''

It's the devil that's ini it, tlxat's wot,"l said the Dialect
Novel grimily.

Just then the shade of Marie Correlli passed slowly by.
She gazed at the sad group of depressed Novels standing
by their weeping brother and sighed.

'rThe Critics have broken bis heart,"I site said, and, still
sigbing, passed by.

From School Section 13.

T HE miouid bilders were men that lived wlien thereTwas too niuch land. And tlxey liad to pile it up out
of the way. The Indians didn't bîld any niounlds.

They had more fun killing people. Trhere isni't many
mounids left now. We bult a ixuotnd iast winter but it
inelted. There is a littie inound near hauxilton. I tol
pa I wanted to be a niound bilder whien 1 grow up. I
guess V'it be a engine driver. Pa says txe mouznd bilders
ail work inx sewers now. Perixaps li be a real estate
mari. Pa says the moixnd bilders--
were the first real estate men and
pa says the real estate nien miake
bigger piles tixan the inoUxid( bild-
ers. Our history says they doi't
know what becanxe of the mouind
hîlders. Perhaps they xvent on
strîke and cuident get what they
wanted. I dont think 1 would like j

to be a inound bilder anyway cause
there al] dead. Trhis is ail I know
about mound bilders.

_-IN. A. C

An Efficient Coliaborator. ,'~ -

Behind the .Scenes.

T H-E dime inuseumn ad just closed for the niglit, and
the f reaks had senit out for a pail of beer, whiei the
Wild Mani of Borneo, wlho had recently joiued

the troupe, begani to converse ini lw, earnest toules wiiix
the Bearded Lady.

1'I have ioved you silice the first moment I set eyes on
Yeu," he said. " The facial adoruiment whicli sotte
xnight deem a bleinishi but adds an additional charmi to
those loveiy features. Fairest of your sex, will you be
mille ? Il

"'Oh, coule off "respolided the lady. "'Guess your
batty. If you're on the mrash go and chîn te the Fat
Wonxan. Slhe's kinder lonlesome sixice the Livin' Skele-
ton give bier the shake."

" Wy do yen scoru nie thus ?"I lie cried in impas-
siolied toiles. " Ah, 'tis perhiaps xny uncoutil aspect that
repels you. But look, beneath the surface; I aux no
savage."I

"«Course liot, yer
mai 1 Il

dnrned fool !Nor 1 aint nmo wvo-

Timiis :' I understand that
you ]lave arranged to coliaborate
witlî another writer in your next
novel."1

Sinmkins -"YVes; Beeswax is
goixlg to assist me. I'nx to do the
plot and the conversations and the
philosophy and the scenetry."

Tirnkins: '"Tbex what wiIl be
lef t for hlm ?"I

Sinikins :"Tfhe upholstery. He
knows the business tliorouglily."

Tiiompson: 'Boys will be boys,
You know."

Simpsonx :"Oh, lio, they wont.
What I arn kickixxg about is that
boys will be littUe devils."l

Good resolutions corne under
the Ilead of goods that should be
marked '"Perishable."1

Most menl have to be dead a long
tinte before they become respect-
able.

Shultz: "How mnaxy schlidren you lia! alreatty got, Meester O'Shave ?"

O'Shave (thiinilg): "Will, ef oihod tree flore oi'd hov siveni."
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" Dear nie, Robinîson, wvhatever induoed you to relit yo
store to such a party?"I

1 wislbec to, test the fireproofniess of the building 1 arn

A Boy's Essay on the Phoenix.

T H E feenix is an anteek biped fabled iii anshiunt
histry for soreing Up out of ashes and other refews.
I gess it was a kind of a Riveer burd-not like any-

utlier foui or even a sparra. It coodent whistle ixor
nutbink ; it cood oniy sare and iay eggs. But it cood
liv iii fires. Maybe its fetliers was ail miade of ashestos,
cos they iiever got skarehit. Ail burds lay cggs eksept
roosters, and tlîey aint got no tiîne cos they got to kro
and escart the liens arow'nd.

The feeîiix, like ail otiier fetherd tribes, is ixever barn
-its just hiatched, coming out of a shiell when it feels
like it. That's dead easy ; but nobody nos how it gets
inside the shell without braking it. 'rhat's a mistry. It
ail ways cornes to life in the fire ; there four, that's wot
peepel Incen wheîî they alood to the lieu wot lays bard-
boild eggs. The feenix is the only burd on erth who calt
do this witb out getting burnd. Yew kin see pikchers of
it iii the inashoreance cunipinies coming off the nest and
kroeing, with tlie nest ail afire, Its trooly marvulus.

Wunise, wlîen muther was ont, I put 3 eggs in the fire,
and cookt uni to nuthingk; but no feenix iîever cumn out
-lot even a chicking. Muther lickt me, saine as shie
did wheu I burnd s Ixole in the kettell watchin the steem
cum out like Mister Steeviinson. Ail sientists is marters.

XVhy is sui peepel cald inarters, and
uthers cald bricks ? I don't no.

I kinder thiugk the feenix snd the
fairies is nxiths or else hoskses. No
boddy ever secs the onederfool thinga of
yore now. How's that? Draggons snd
wangdoodels is no more, eksept in
inewseurns, and thiere mostly stuft or
nîsid out of seenery. Tinies aint wot
they ust to be ; father sea so. There aint
no more jack the jiant Killers no more-

-o iiithingk ; offly juat plane things wot
yew sees evry day. I've nevver seen a
manî with. a blew beerd yet, non nun of
then awfool things iii thxe Arabyun ixites.
Taint becos 1 aiut lookt fur uni, either.

>ýý Piruts is gone, too, nievver to re turn
agen. Wots the matter with the erthi

G* snny way? I wisli I wss a nawther that
rites books; tlhen Ide sec surn things,
yew bet. But how do they get on to cmi,
I don't no.

Mickey Dogaui sed lie seen a ninosserus
wunce at tic sîrkus ; but probly it was
only thic klown drest up in disgize. Wishi
Ide sceen him; yew can't fool rue. YVew
csn't bleeve nuthixîgk any more nowv. cos
things ain't wvot they seeni to be, as
mister long Feliow rote in bis ponie. I

tun next door saw a in kild on the stage st weck,
and tdieu I saw Ixini sneek owt of the side
door of the theetter, witcli was a frawvd.
I was awfooly disapointed. Wssent that
a frawd, sftcrnime paying to, see the

villun dye, too? Klowns is difrent; evry boddy nos
a klown's only pertending. Say, klowmîs do ai kinds of
funny bizniess, don't they. Don't yon wislî you wvas a
klown ? I do; but muther won't let mue. Muthers is
aIl ways interfeering; yew can't do niutthimîgk wot you
wvant to. Suui tintes I wishes I was a orfan like Mickey
Dogani; he don't have nlo boddy to ssy him, neigh -nor
nutbiingk. But lie nievver secs feenixes, no more thani
me, eksept in pikclhers, and that's nuthingk ; any boddy
kmi sec pikclîers.

If I was wun of our poletry, Ide lay a fecuixes egg,
just to sec a reel live wun, and then psw wood put nie
into s inewseuni, sud ai the kids, as weil as Mickey
Dogan sud Bob Burton, wood cuïii and pay to sec me;
and woodent I kro 1

-W. T. J.

Inconsistent.
"Adventisixîg is nonsense," the merchant saîd,

" The ipeople ail know me,
The business has beei established bene

F~or haîf a century.

No use in talking-1 wouldn't give
Vour paper a single line-"~

And he turned away to direct the nen
Who were hanging up his new sign. -P. T.
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ACHARMING little 5 o'clock pînk tea, perbaps themost delightful of the seaaonl, even better than
the same f unctions that were enjoyed last season,

just when the eveaiag's delightfully cool and jnst
enough glooming to make electric lights necessary,
wheu the light on the cnt glass adds a charma that
otherwise would be lost.

The hostess received her guests in a stiff satin skirt of
a skini nxilk tint, with a train seven feet long, with a
buttercup or butternut pattern, we forget wvhich.

B ROWN - White.-At the residence of the bride-
groom's mother, buy the Very Rev. Dewlap Jowl,
assîsted by the Rev. Mr, Smootbly, of the First

National Church, to Lady Mary Anne Rhodes Burmns,
daughiter of the Right Hon. Sir
Patrick Carnegie Rhodes Burns,
andl grand-daughter of the late
Patrick Burns, Esq., of Hodd-
manix's Place, ini the l9th year of
her age. The happy couple lef t
on the afternoon -train for Paree,
Frawnce, and tower of the con- -

tinenît. The city hall chimes rang
appeal. allowed with costs against
vendor B3urns.

AT the Fall Stock Show at n'
Stareville, on the IIth inat.
tbere were the finest speci-

miens of îmported and Caniadian
thoroughbreds tîxat ever graced ifi
faim. Miss Mellons was la faw
fantails with f ue de joi and jet.
Miss No Land was in liale thread-
lace trimmed with lentils. Msss
En Possony was ln suede gloves to
the shoulder, with corsage de .

corsair, with a massage of mignon-
ette. Miss Patsy Phamaoh was
radiant "in a pure Manchester
Tumkish rug of recherche pattern, C-H-MýCU L
Miss O'Haney de La Ney was
in red and yellow with green
predominating. Miss Roderick- Flavius: "D
Howard-Raidy was in ruby-colored Marcus: .It

silk with a sycaniore sash. Miss T. Allow Dip was ini
tani-colored toggery with a touch of pomme de terre.

The judges, Messrs. Stone, Wall, Jackson, Ward,
Heeler, Blrown, and Gladhiatd Greesor, awarded the
prizes, and gave general satisfaction.' Miss Fantods
took first ini fancy walking and braixi swinging. Miss
Dere Le Dere took first in dehutanting and ogling. Miss
Saidie Saixgso took first ini looking sad and soulful. A
charxniug supper-American plan, and hop-Europeaii
ditto, closed the services. Collection in aid of widow's
xnight.

For Revenue OnIy.MISS B3EN OLIEL, a lady from Spain and of
Hebrew extraction, did our city last week with
an Oriental show, thirty Arabs in costume. The

show was mun uuder the roof and wing of the
Metropolitan Church. Miss Oliel vouches for the
costumes being Arabic. THE MooN will vouch for the
Arabs being straight goods-genuine Toronto street
Arabs. When you hear such names as Benhadad
McGillîvray, Muzzien Ai Kenny, Mohomed M. Brown,
Arabi Angus McDonald, Gehazi G. White, etc., we
know that they were the right sort and we have no
quarrel with the manager, but we have with the city
authorities for their laxity iin not collecting revenue.

If a circus contes to towa and pitches its tent among
us, the city fathers see to it that the concern pays a good
fee. Why should, it, the show, be treated differently
if taking cover iii a church? The theory of ail taxes on
passing shows, is, that they take nxoney out of thue town
aud make no return. Miss Benx Oliel is a clever woman
and kniows a good thing when she sees it. She Tbears a
striking reseaiblanice liu one particular trait, to ail other
Bedouins, she is ont for the backsheesh.

-OCH
ost think this hemlock will cure my ilis, O Marcus?"
will, my Flavius, at least be Ben-hur-ficial. 1
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ln Ilicrobehollow.
jobinny Microbe: 'lWe cati't even miake a dent here."
Billy Gerni: "Serves us riglit, we oughit to have known better titan to tackle a modern

ptugilist's talkinig machiniery. Let's get ont.''

Hie had it.
Teacher (w ho

is an enthusiastic
pro hi bitionist)
limproving the
sbiiîing hour :
-Now, my dear
children, I want
you to tell me,
what it is you
must ail have seen
on nlearly every
street corner,
which brings mis-
ery into homes,
takes the hiusband
fromn his wife, the
father from bis
children, and
causes starvation
and distress on
every band ?"1

Intelligent boy
(who is sure hie
lias got it):
"Please, i'n

Lord Helpus
"I bear that an

American inven-
tor bas bit on
a plan for coin-
municating with
Mars."

Lord Hatewell:
Huh !Isnit it

just like a blooni-
ing Yankee to
want to intrude
on thc privacy of
another planet? "

If Fitzsimnuions
keeps on bie wilI
give a ncw inean-
ing to that old
saying about a
manx beinjg able to
bit ' like sixty.'

Its Namne in Polite Society.
Scrauleiin: " May I bave some more of tliat stew"

sweetly queried the new resident pupil.
" We no stew bere bave," reproacbf ully replied Frau-

lein, " but you your plate for more of the scalloped mince
pass may." ____

Played on Mis Nerves.
Miss Chomming Lisper (opening bier purse): "And

now I mutbt pay my ektbamination vee."
Dr. Shiono Mercee (witb nervous hiaste): "Not a V

Not a V! my dear girl! A ten, if you please! "

Jackson : "K isses are not the sanie after niarriage as
they were before it."1

Currie: "No, they are seldom up to sample."

Not So Very Piquant.
Sain joncs : "Say, wbat do you think ? Old PIug-

winch bas been discovered in a comproinising situation. "
Chorus of Voices : " When ? Where ? How ?"' etc.
Samjones: " He settled witb bis creditors at 50 cents

on the dollar"»

Unlike Ordinary Iumanity.
Siinnick: " There's a fellow I once helped ont of a

tigbt place, and be's acted like a brute."
Beezletop: "Beliaved ungratefully, did be?"
Sinnick: "Ou the contrary, be bas shown bis gratitude

in every possible way." __

Perhaps if self-made men could choose their materials,
the restilts would be more pleasing.
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Don't Be Satisfied
until you see the name e ,

SALA
Ceylon Tea on a sealed iead packet.

This is the only guarantee of the ~ '

genuine. SoId only in Iead packets e +4
25c., 30c. 140c., 50c., 60c. per lb. <~~

WE

PRINT
"4TUE MOON"

ifyuwant Printing
QUICK, and at
RIGHT PRICES
Telephone Main 3130
and you'il get it
WELL DONE

Douiglas Ford & Co.
29 ]LOMBARD ST.

TO RONTO

B.M. RIDDIBLL
FINE ..
TAILORING

Room il, C.P.R. Building

Z i Yonge St., TORONTO

TYPEWR ITING
AN D

DU PLICATI NG
For the Publie

146 Bay Street, TORONTO

PHONE MAIN 4439

INEXPENSIVE

Glass Tiles
The most elegant and sanitary
covering for walls of

Kitchens and ]Bath-Rooms
kcnown to tis age.
ESTIMÂTES FREE.

Toronto Plate Glass Importing Co.
HILL & RIUTIEItIORD.

Show-rooms-1BIto l43VictoriaSt.,Toronto

Ihe Thomson
En graving
Company

Stecig copper e%

49 King St. W., Toronto
Phone Main 3489

tÉ

Ail1 Plates in This Publication
are Made by Us
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5 KING ST. EAST OPEN UN'CIL Io p.ni.

RENFREW'S FURS,
ALASKA SABLE BOAS from $1.50 to $î?.Oo

SPECIAL LINE at $8.5o

ALASKA SABLE MUFPS front $7.50 to $12.00
SPECIAL LINE at $8.0O.

FURS BY MAIL-If you will send your order by mail
we can serve you as well as though you stood in
Our Show-IRooms. Catalogue aud Price-List sent.o
application.

Hoit, Renafrew & Cou
FurirstoThirRoyal Hlighnfesses RO

Queen àlexandra and Prince of Wales. TOOTO& QUEBEC

Ordinary Prices o11
Extraordillary Good s

Our new materiais-Scotch and
Engli sh Fancy Tweeds, embrac-
ing ail the Iatest colorings, are
not ordinary goods, but the
best woollens the British mar-
kets cati supply. Our speciat
prices for these Suitings-made
up in the Iatest sacque style

-are marvelous values-

special $22.5o) and $25.oo.

R. Scoire (~Son
Tailors anmd
Haberdashers

77 Ring Street West

TH1E PROUD
CH RYS ANTH EMUM

was neyer fluer. Ail colors, ail sizes, ail
prices. May be shipped any distance sud
good condition on arrivai guaranteed...

ROSES, ORCHIDS, VIOLETS.
Send for Descriptive Price-List.

Dunlop "s
5 King St. West -TORONTO -445 Yonge St.

TheMa Ian The loon
Is growing grey,

He shollld get it son
With ont delay.

THE ROSE
11aturaI-coIor Compounld

Scieutiflcally helps nature to renew the pigment in
tlie color.sacs at the root of each hajr, so that the
hair gradually returns to its former hue whether it
was black, blonde, brown or auburn. Not a dye.
Its marvelous qnalities can be realized only by
giving it a trial.

Price $ 1.00 a Bottie at Drug Stores.

Prepaid to any address on receipt of price by

THE ROSE TOILET CO., Limited
ParIorB, 9 Toronto Street, Toronto

Send your name and address and we wiIl mail
you Rose's valuable treatise on the hair (free).
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